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Fl{El(;) IT FOi~ S.S. PIWSPEUO FOil 
... , .. ,., 
" .. 
Now at HcrrfDf Neclt. 1 
Sa•• :;t fotl Trapw ••• Gear ; 11ome S«ond Han• T~iip 
SJ.lf!o 11H1e Jlutor f.D;l•t>!lo l 1'·ln i101d• Test Cllaln. 4• r-.11'-t' 
n1•w, nnalled. Ii 
Traps. Skltr11 onll E ngines cnn 'b'l 11c~n ot ?:urrlng Neck f.Jid 
Twllllngalc. · • · ' 
J."or Curlhllr lntormatlon llPDIY to 
I· 
GEO; J . CARTER~1 
· SI. Jor1n'g, TTI"llllngnlo or Jlcrrlng !'leek.· 
Mor29,lm,cod,tuea,thur.-t • • 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
SPECIAL OFFER 




. Size.18 feet by 35 f~thom. 
Regular 185.00 For 158.50 
' . 20 £eet by 40 fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fa thom 




". Alt ·SIZES IN STOCK FROll 30 TO 80 RAN 








Insure with the 
' .. Dem~ndtOI/, .. :#~ UH-C . \1; 
~epeatiug ltinef · . 
irhcso rlRea iepreaeht an advanced·thougkt •in iille~ lonstructl&n. - They i 
provide the 'aho6ter with five· cartri•s ' ready' for ioatant service, one . 
at a tinie'dr succes'sively, with a5tounding rapidity. : 
'Ibey '1:i.vc a solid breech, and 'many other points of' superiority -which make 
their use a pl~urc and provide every means for 'sale ahootinr. 
' ~mJn«ott ~­
. . l/Mc_ ~ · fo.c.Sh~iing Ri~h" 
•I . -
Aslc your dealer to show you Rcmincton riRes. If ho, doe.-not •tock them he can 
obtain thcru for you. They arc made In allbrea 25, 
3o, 32, and. 3s. Catalocuc• PCiai ~ Up6a 'rec!ueat-· 
Remingt~n &rm-s ~company, 
J. W. IORRIS, Represeptative for Newfo1adlaad 
P. 0. Box, 823, St,. John's. 
B A VING cttjoycil . th e confide~ce of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re. 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as 118· 
RemP'1lbcr Ma1.1nder's 
ual" at the old stand. 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit 
~ 
ber Boota · when GD of 
SMALLWOOD'S ......... Wlll-
a .. oot Boota wUl outwear' 1eMt 
2 pain of the beet nabber 1Mlbta • 
the ~et to-day. I 
. 
. . Fls~R'MBN! BncoarapleGllie 
1 ""'Industry by bQJlng · SllAlh 
W0011S :e~~..­
b)· doing 80 )'OD wUl be cloOu8 In 
pocket at the end of the ~· 
·. 
·" . . 
"'. t . 
~ . ~ ' 







'!) tf-.. j The bo7 and 1lrl ban acb &iven their aam• In. 
· W ll 70a caa IUke oat the ktten and farm di*'.~~ I Anr""°'' to $t1ltrdof 1 ria;/1: CHAT,. t!,(gf,fi'!fi ~r .. 
,· · ·; 1 Ye~tanlay'~ 
i . c::iEAANTO RAl3 .- I Hrl' ·~"(, June 'D .-A ' J'l'.\tch 10 tbc Halcr.s 
~ I '":·5 t !111t. lhe wr~ 
.. ·. 1.1 i t?" 1n'l'":1_"!tio:s:l 
'• ~it !' ~.':-1~~:nM1~:n4 
=..r.d tb1l bGW lJ Ctlt of tJl 
I --lit I c \CAAH IN HAL,IF )Ip • ::1~; : Pl.o., June·ll· 
'.1iJ ('(0 '! t · rna ShlpplDI BO;i.if ):§, I t.:i!>r ,, 11 o:Tlvcd bero to-n•sht ID • ~ I . ~ t .1,. c:ul3e:' . Eho wu ree':D~ •• _ ' . . • t "'' • r:.!lc" or~ St. Plor.o whero ab• wen ••• i.":cino r 
H J k · .. : I a c. ·c, cnrouto rrom St. J;>bn'a 
1
' • .~. c:#r • 
. • ac . man,! ' I 1::i:i.:i.~ l~!l wb':O:'. .··: l'I n ·:·e:-t oan11pw, ........ te ti 
... 'ti. :ill w~i;t:n . S'l ,EET \YJ:~T. l ! t'THINC o::rlNITE. · : " t"::'.i ·d Farm.rs la .. ftlclM'al 
- ~ ~ 'J'l!O~li 1 ·;·, -, - I'. O. u. 184. ""' L-:.r.d r. Ju:-~ :?7 .-~n de· ~:to '.J::-· ·:'.~ :l-.:.~. 'l'lle complete Tote !Ur' 
.. • ._ /191 ·eel b•u t·" · ···:i t-i;y lnll1 pv~ Oar41Der 1.ltl '(oltt{/i;g.~\<t,~ '-t:;·~ri ·4};~<.""Jl.i( Tl}~"'&rtM.~~~~f,~"tl}!d- :i~~r;n .. en h:&d i o"n ro~cJ 3"' ~o- ~ - .: c : i ;~,,l Xelaoo Spencer ao.,.,la. 
. "f. . • ·uou. nml'n or th" ('on.11r i;nc: . . • 
• • • the ~·al owno:.1 3n1I m·ncr11 :-·.·:-.'. c1~d .o~to 1,4%4 . Earl1 raral ft:~ 
CONFEDEtli\TION LIFE~~~~~ 
A~OCli\ TION. 
Just a small amount in-
- l'Q$ted· .iP.o a. .parfcctly · sale 
place, for the protection Qf 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. · 
.. D. 1\llONN, 
. WfLL ·WELL LOOk Af DAT 
CiOWO -.'GOE.55 t'M GONNA 
)Wlf. -~r.£ 8U5V DAV 
\1i t' • • 1····-· -·-~ Gu cl·n O!l' 1.1 aJ lU 
... h Promior t.lo::cl c~orco to:>:C 1lJC' .. w ., •• ., • • ~ rse m or u. 
r t n.lt:n ~ht t ('· n'gM. Tho Prewlot ~pencor :onceded hla opponent'• ~ 
<'.:ii.'. l.'l u!e1h:;- tllc s·1bt1'1lv 10 O?O Uon. 
C ' 110c ncl:J. 'v1ti11lr:l\-;:i ro~c::illr, u·;;ll I --! · ,. I· ( c<1n ·1•l.cil w!tb mo:nb,.rJ o! hi~ CO~ET BREAK~ BOUNDS. I(". 1.i.r c Th's h<> w~ll cl<l to-m'lr r.i·i. Cambridge, Man·. , June 27 .--Sev· 
, T:iu c ~:t-rc:i·~ ~11 1 n:e •t n-:l in ':i tl!'\ !>r:il wcoka or Intimacy wltb tbo Solar1 
I ,,1 •• : 11 ,.1, .\io:xibors oC th:i m·n ~r:f 37'• tem ha•e bad aucb ettect on tbn. •; r ·ur ·, i.l ·; th: t 11:-.kc1 t:io su \i l.:>· P on• \Vlnnecke Comet lbal !t bat:, 
I., c • ..1 c. ti .. ~:{.:::r 1• 1 ~ t;•n <.u i i cbansed 1t.a Itinerary and departed. 
I . ~ ·· " •·n., l:t."' 'c •n \• 11:::1 c.,,., rrom lta oTblto · Havard Unlvenlty , ,. ~ l • • - • • "' 
l 1:-.1 ~ n··:: <':r.~:::i::.:i r. r 11:i. :h:i1 Ob1en ·ator1 announced to-day . t:. ::. r_,,n.:u: . Change In tbe comet'• plana baa been . - - - I f!:\Ul ed bJ' the planetary lllftuencei>· 
MMl\A ~NS WILL YOU 
GIVE ME A BONE FO!t 
f(H, DCXl • HUl1 PIC.KL.e5 . 
and aa a retult lbe predicted meteortc 
·abowe.ra are now not likely t.o rau,' 
Solon 1. Balley, Acting Dl~tor or 
1the oblern.t0r1 auert.ed. 
; 
rick's is green in memory ye • 
How, Mama in her girlhood o 
mnny yecrs ago, Wi~;1 1'Rsket nnd with bouq~ct 
went pacing to nnd fro-
Hcr lilies and lier pansies ¥tc 
c:h:inged to sterling i;old, 1 
So that the little children mi 
knowledge get and hold. 
w·m. Noseworthy, Ltd • 
WELL Tlif\T WA5 lltf. 
Bc.Ulf.5T DA'/ 'Jou tjAO 
IH A LONG .11M~ - SEC 
WtiAT VOUR CASH 
ReGl!';'fE~ TOTAL.& 
. NOTtttN'. NOTl\IN' .\ ND ) 
tl()Tftltf MAl\'E5 ~OTH:N -
AtJD NOllUN' AND ·TWO 
MA!reS 1WO - NE.T 
SALES :rwp a:rn~r­M'~ -ratw MOSTA 
BeeH CliMITY D1W 
I' 








' ' . '.'. .Sub~ A:c .~~~,;~ ~ 
·. , At · l)ic . fi>IJ~ ~fl.ilia~: ~ - ' 
• ' I " • • ' :,"f.'~~]j 
A. W. ~~~Y'i J?uciqyop)Stz~t.. 
BO.A..RD or TR.Al'~, Vl~t~r .~:1-.at. . 
~-~ld~~oo ~ :u. ~id., Wt ~ci:-t 
Ci; 1' v .t.S' l)~._~..,G ~~·~· -~r pt 
PETER O'M.\RA, Waters~ . I 
' PARSONS' .DRGG . ~TG~,~~:.~~fh:>!')~.~ 
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The S. S. "ROSA~" sails, Crom st. John•s on Satu\_,,:ay, 
July 2nd, at l p.m. . · . · ., 
.TbJs 1tc1u11u hu exccUeot aceommocJaUoo for botb FJnt aod 
Secoa• Claa1 l'as11c11gU11. ~ ~· 
EnrJ appllCiot for Ue'kct ror ?iew York •••t be afJle t• na"• 
CANADIAN NATIONXt RA:lLWl'YS 
FROM l\IARITIME ~ROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC ' 
: 01'.'TARtO AND THE WESI'. . 
. \, 
Solid steel cq~iJmcnt, 1J tcst type of steel slee.~ts, 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, nlso first~ss 
coaches. 
'For information regarding fnrcs and r~rvatia'ns, 
etc., aprty 
J. W. N. ~OH·NSTONE 
Board or Trade Building, Water Street, 
St. john's, Ncwfoundlanf"1 
novt .mon,wed,trt.U 
-T -
-. I ! ·j . ;r:., ~ I t tf · . a •f 
,, I' ,. . J ( • J ·~ · . 
'STI'T\.EMENT AT LAST. I ESPERANTO AGAIN ••NKI. 
London, June 28. C.A.P..-Tbe Kallfu, N .8 • .-The lntemaUOft9 
Route 0( ~ommon1 t~nlsbt c:Oroplet· lllhlns 1cbooner racer Esperanto Ku 
ed lhe settlement of the Mlnera· 1unlc again lo lhe 1Klttom accordlnt 
etrtke by aanctlonl~ a wage 1ub1ldr ~ to a mcuage recelYed bere lo-tltsbt. 
&J"emeut. wblcb will staaCS unUl __...._ . 
December tht., 111!2. and trill Uien - ATTl!MP.T· TO ·rrOP . FIQHT. 
be terminable 011 three roo11tb1 notice , Newark, N .J., June 28.-A com 
tbo"afcer. Reductl~11 In wases are plaint, cbarglng crlmlo'l con111lracJ 
two 1bllllnp tn Joly, hilt • Cf9wtl ln to hold n prtae ri.it. 14 tto'-ttoo d 
Au1u1t. and three 1hl011111 In Se.p- lbe State laws of New Jeney. .;tL ' ; 
tember. The men are to reeume be 1ubmtued to-morrow to proe~utor 
work on Moud1y. The men'a leaders Oanan to Jersey City, In a tinal a• 
m&lle much of hnlns eetabll1hed a tempt to pre•cnt lha Dmipee.y~ 
,new prt11cJ~.!'t~D\'.t~ pn. ~,.~~bout :,~ ~q. ::.'Re!btd 
.......... ~ 'nle owftire Wf1l• fore- ·cfarko Gllaon, aftpmiiy for tbe Inter 
IO proftta for thl'M montha. After- natl<'nal Rcrform Bureau announce< 
......... to meet . nneral coet.a. Ula- ll\.nLPht . ,fl:··'l,~~ifj~Mf'~~ltt-i;~een' ~ft ~--...,-. ..,.; • · Ri!llli•-'~~ 1i\Ulii\'d 1Pilt•11'" oE vALERA; REPLv. 
'We are•aJffq oa~ Fishlq BoOIS 1pecfal attelitfon 
aad l1ave 1ecfuetd ptlces to eaablc every Plsllerman to 
war cfar):Odda. . 
We have 1·90pply on haltd as well as our fine Bouts 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
If your dealer hu none in stock· ask him to get your 
requirements from • 
,£1 I 
. , 
The Harbor Grace Boot a d 
Shoe Martufactluring Go., I;t4 
· reb%~.Smo1,eoc1. 'Jr.utaoa ·0j llca. 
~ t . 
~ Ud tbe balance u Dub}ln, June 28.-08 Valeta 111 no 
1ll'flded hi proportion of yet rMdY to gl-.o a dennlte an1...; 
~lie ta eTory hundred to Premier Lloyd George'1 lnYlt.aUot 
a to work... WlllfOI no b11 brlc0)' r eplied, hOWOTCr, el 
Jl •,...._t aboYe the prea•llll: tho c:irno1t dulro for 1111 
.Jratloaal and Dltltrlct lug· peaco bui deom:s lho anlly or Jro 
~~- Olta1t!lahod ta lldJusl land c1;icotlal to tbQt end. I m~i.,,. AD11oanetn1 lbe IM!ttle· 't , ! 
ftOale Gf Couunot:1 P~ ~·~11,0eorp jn!ltlled t1le IJ'IU't· -.TORONTO PRINTERS I 
liiji 10.-.000 lllOllndl -to the lllhJ·' . 'R!TURNINO., 
'q ilaUt..,. en t?ae 1rt'OGD41 tha! c=-~• ' Toront1', Juno 29.-Torcnto T;p:i 
~ dlat:lct. were so hard :i:t thetao report tO<l3y th'lt t:oloo m~• , 
">" eoUapee ai, the export trade that. fn tho printing tnideir are 11ceklJJ1 l!j 
' ' eeon~lc Ct'lldlUoua bad fllll ptay. bo relnot:ated . I . 
·tbe" would be uusupportAble rednc- 1 1 
'Iona· In 'tl'lllr"- The nettloment. bo I OPCN SHdPS AT OTTAWA . /.; 
... 14. wa1 • rroat and prorol1lnit ox· 1 Ott., .. a, June 28 . ...:..Tho atrlkolb thl 
•aertment. No IUl'h 1>:1nclploa hnd boon v.-lotlo~ trlldo' which ho11 ~on Ir 
• I ' 
'"Yer before applied on ruch a nat ,,rogtc:::i nt-arly a month, 11. now on<', 
·~O ID an; •ndu1try. no 1''1\9 bo!>c- od. ne rar n1 tho ~tor prlnt•n .2:1 
rut t,hat It would lnaU'flll'll'.o new re· c"nc~r:iod. Thl:s lnUmaUon r, co~ 
lat1oa1 betwc.-en capll41 and lab:>r. not t'l )'t'd In a 1t,:ltomcnt. l~od -b; \Jieir 
only In ceal but otbor lndu1trlo'9. nnd tbli momlni;, In \t'h~ IJ..~ _ e~e! 
be belle~ed tllat. If •t WU!I 1lncert1ly thot t!tcy hr.Yo, d~ciOttelv ~l:scontlu 
carried out;. with 1ood wfll. It would u~d 1111 '!egot~tlona 1 w~)\ J~• dlCtec; 
repay the nation for nil tb.o damncn en~ unions . and wlU hon5ff0J1h <.'OD 
ectrered through tho dl1pute. Tho duct "opon ·shop:a , " · , " • 
lJ3rltllh COnl l~durlry Wiii bl\Y.C beon 
Idle 94 dn} .. when tho miners re,umo 
oo .Monda1. while In poWt ot du-a· 
tlon tl}lr closely llJ>Proo.chea a record 
for & Brttfeh mlno atQpPA8'8. 
&Yn1K E N~W!i. u •• • ~ 
London, Juri'e ta.'~Tlu, 4 blff~t ol 
Enslneora llu SO'DO "4~11tlt' tl'c:d;i.1 
nnco ot lhe Empfo~~-.i torlh J 31!11 
,SOUTHERN lftl!-LAND PARLIA· Curtber conrcninco llas 'bein callC\I 
MENT. I for Frtd:ay. Ona worlter'a · ~:ne ·~ 
Dublln, June 21.-Tho Soutllem, . to a rcx!ucllou In ·~.._ . . · Jrt1~ Pa&l!llnlent. 01tabll1~cd 0by lbo I ___:.l Ju~I \) •· 
H9m~ i:ate , A~t. ol>6~oct hero ~h!a1' , OURFWtM 'N·~•f. •atter11oon: • The pk>ceodtnp luted ,. •- ftft ·b 1 "'t Th r 1 • Cork, June .._,( prochmsllro, 
.oalJ' ee m Du ••· . 8 our m , filuecl II)' the mUltaf1 ~r uf 
per1alt9tlc mepabere f"'m T~utlJ: C~ putl ID rcft'ee CmW, belfh~ • 
Collet. e . and tlrteen . membora ot lb~ Jill 1 bet1'oen tbe.t~0uhr cit to ·*· S.U•to •tt11Dded. There wu lltUo. dy 5• . ~ . 1:.. }.:- !-· 
A'" 0 n. 8nlll . C1"u'rll Forca ·,,ut nre wltlotJt p~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• .. • • • ••••••• ,.;., •-91( • •• ' ••• 
• 
1UCfies' \\4tne . ~. one ~. ~Of -' lieeI 
'Sil.is 3~;t-i~. 5;5~, SJ ·.~~ 1lft:1 ?•i.;tf( . • • •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. ., '&'dies' J\?iirc ·~oes, two strap~ l.+ift111 ~-cuh$t beet 
SiZes 3%, :n!Z, 5'1:, t>. ~~. 7, and 7~. ~ PRICE . . . . • 1o. • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ~· I • • ' • • • • • ' • • • • •- • ' ! • ·~ • • • • ' • • • ', • • ' 
.. l..adi~' !\\'bite qck.:Lace,d .BQ!. t, hi cut. pointed · ~ ·e 
and heel. . Size 4Mr to .... Regul~r $4.~0. ~ PRICE . • • . . • · • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fo . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ~ . 
• Ladies' '\\'hi~e buck, ·buflon. i:-olish~d heel and sole, 15 butt 
~·izes 3, 3~~ • .t, •ilh onl~·. Regular $3.f 0. SAI;'E PRICE . . . . . · • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
... ' -..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . 
Sizes 8¥.1 to 11 ....•. . . ...... ' . ..... . .•. , ..... ... , ....... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
.... bll · r t-·-·' t. [an a.a . • ... P llmmllVil ... ,. 
. CR'AIQ ACO.PTI. ·~IW')' oba!Wifeo .... ~-I ou\ 
.,,,Mt; ,lllM 21-ln • letter ~ 
1 
ot doon durlq ~o-._ ~~ah. __;;.;......;.;._.___..-.--.:..;....-..:.......+-1o-
Pf11Dler LIOJd aoorse. air Jani• ~ 
·' ~· 
er.is. 'Premier or Uhler. •Y .. •rn 8TRotilao'...-:.M.r~,· I 
Tlew of tlle appeal con•01~ to mo by Rome, June 11-.?0• .• YoltMO ot 
the Kine In hl1 cnet0111 m811•1• at Slrollbolf aa die fela:.l'4•1efr • aimo 
the CllllllDC or ·Uae Northern Partla· 'Dime.; oW -'• M~1t•~ or 
aeet lor ~ 6taiili0at 1.-d. 8lalir. Ma ....._. Jato ........ ~ 
,,. ~ ~· ~ ~ 10lll' ........ ~·~\·~,--~ 
Tlut!Olla to a Coa,f4\Nllct to dl8cw 9lall ad UMl· ,.19 aie ····••taa. 
. •• W, caD be aoc~oll•h94 ". · "* llom• u~ · neetn1 to Sicily • 
.. 
Mathetlisl . · : 1 · . 
• ___ , . ,. J ~ • ~At· 
TUESD~T, Jt1Q Jltb. . , ' f'liuw.b 
Tho r.iofBJDS ~~· •It : Ullllti I 
t.30 with tile ~ldtDCIA .; ·~. _ 
~nb 89tz.'rs~~ ot·~W:• r.n Qunday morntns the ij. •. B. w. 
·-
1 
... _, I Dct.11• of T01"01lb addrauecl a brl• a:A~ v~er waa ottered by .. Re•. 'nd ctt<'nll•o c~cresaUoa la the 
ST. JOHN'S I Charl119 Howso. The j~umal or th• I '\b i>" C:1uuh CD tho 1ubJeel or Stewi 
i , . . put afternoon 1oalon waa read an~ ~ vdi;hlp. 8~ eermcn .._ Mled upcna 
'' 'Ji.•' ·• · I c •1 adopted. Tho rePort tr~. BIQ , h 12 ~., • UulClpa OUDCI I t.•n111t1on Fund Commtu'° l >.- toad cu~ tl~f;~ .. d Stcward11?11p u rospon• 
• , , , und dlscuuod at 10~0 le~ ~; the •l!>:"t>' c:osJr.n"d end accepted. 
, • report ~u adopted. A m~~ wa• A prlnolplo t:> bo Collowed wa.a to :rCNOERS l ~'r~led to tbo effect that \ copy or. "11~e1: t:> i;lvo on ade:iuato return ror 
11 ~ ~ J t~o ~sdlutlon1 drawn UP bt,,the Colll' 1 h!ll recoh·ed." Abl> to romombor n:\f!~teo on Social Servlco ~d EYan·. t:i:i.t 11 mn:i'I uro coD1l1tcd not ID 
• i;g-llam reg11rdlng tho • ProlllblUoq t~o nbun<lane11 ot that whlcb he 
The time for receiving tenders qdcstlon. bo sent to the Billlakllr or .,i;sr.c:!s::>'.h." . · 
for rcp:tii;s to hlock pavomcnt qte Houso ot Assembly, toge!her 'lf!tb lie c :.pl::lceJ thnt tho i;uldanco ~ 11-.l W1&U 
\Valer Street, has been cxtcn.dcd ~ col'orln; letter, a:-d tb.t.. , tbo cal" , ::o.J must bo accepted la the admlD-~ 
1 . S r,caolutJon be read to lho ' \JOut' IIr ht"' tioo,,ns ;well c~ tho a~ullttlOD Of ...:-·.J, ~ 
JO Thusday, 3(lth inst., at p.m. ! 9ss1on. Thta latter action tl to take wo:ittb. be• 
J. J. l\(AJJONY. tho ptaco or tbo action arftQed Y• j 113 urited . that po11~ " not _. 
J Se~ .. ·Trcq.-;urcr. tordar reg.:irdlng thta .•eey lac>ort.-J 1.1cceasarllJ' 011"11enhlp, &D'1 that ~ ~ 
-------·----- llDl matter. , . 'h'l 1'.1110 c'nl:m cupertar dP.ta aJl4 ?f• 
I.· ..A. , I Dr. Curlis, r oprc1en1IDJ Metbod·. pcm-o.:'11 oTcr tbe 11141•14~ Ill 1M Yl_~S I lat cducnUon, addre1!1cd tfici C.oafOJ" j :1nonor aupro:ne a11thorft7 .&Di ' • • ~'lo·-rw- .~ nn<'o on education. Ho referred to . 'lhtr :a~ ni~alne'1 bT Qo4j • l\.~ ~· ~ ! homo lit(', to condlllon~ \. Jat•ng to ;· :1:rikln;; polat W:la t!a:lt w 
• • , llchool l'Co-ompbul~ing tN Import• 1 ·r ac1ulrd mtlft bo Notice to Mariners noro or looking after tho • .. pbyaloa• j .. ,c n'J~l ·re••1Ttil{1o 
welfare ot tho children •llf;-\dlns tho : ·:i1t!Jrutncss ID a 
I·, . ' 11choot. Scbool conditions 1 liould be ;lfta Crom Clod. ( N 0 3 0 r 1921.) surb to help the chUdron{!f11111atcal· I tn C'>llclftlall NEW fi'O UN DI i\i~ n 1 'r. Then, too. there 111 the "lntelloct• ! u bol:tg :a SoOcl ~ ~ o1. • I ua l rcqntromcnt nt tho <'hlld. In thll 1. -::ii'tlcd aoi· as" 
T B 
reap '<.L tho tc!ncbor 111 roost"' roapca· !n~ Point. . 
Green Island~ Catalina, . ·I i;tblc. Tho School Co3rd b htcbl.r 1 Tl:e I.:\!. -~S. JO. I;:; ~. 1 ~; Jlon°lblo f.:>r tho p!lysf~ condl·{ ' comb!n L.ing. 5,), 02, 20 \'\'. J tlYn: tho teacher for tho 'j }tcllcct· ; C:onteanlal 
111]f' training. Thi!! ahO\\"I) hn vaat. ' v.·113 largaJJ' alt 
f)l:SCRI PTION : A o::i p~onc Fo;.: !lCC. d and lm))O~nt',. ot r· ~~ the I ·lrt'•6:i b7 ~. 
Alarm oper:i.tcd by air, comprc$!o· IW'ott potalMc 1cncburs to\_ J;i our : Toren.o. • 
d b II · 11chn(lh1. · ""• ; Jfo bued bit adclrea 
c Y 0 engine. A new 1tovolo11iuent In ~d. 'lnterogt · St. J~hn'a and sue a 481til!iUijl~ . . 
PERJOD: One hl:lst of 2•t: s .!C'onds (•f ~owroundlllnd Day S.·hoo!9 . l'I Ulnt . rJrc·:i " ,bkh wUl be loAr,raaem 
durati<m in C\'ery JO seconds:j or n rnllor ln"?e¢tlon thnt ' " ·hopod liy t!tose Pn!Hnt. • • 
~t o b'1 bronght :-bent ·In thn futurl'. A 1 In tho cTe•nlnr the pulpit ~•• oo-
ihu:; ~- , nurm:il srhool Cor tr:acilcr_s.". tl:e l'OS·,, ~upled hv Dr. T..ru:uaa'. 
llLAST. SILENT. I r ·b11l1y m fc:1ool 111<11' •'\"l!IJI\ c,·a1u Jlo dl'Clared that rel:i;lo:a m:iat es· 
2yz sccr.nd<.>. 27'' .: s·~conds. tin1e11 n yl':ir. to lc"{'OCl tit\. \\·ork ,1 111ron ltse!r In th1> ncUTltlea or we.: I tho llt'ho'>I. 10 oiicr net>c;s!lry In Tho loxt tugge3tt'd two forms ot 
; This new Fog A l:irm 1:- if stall .1~11truc:llon8 end coun-r.111 t~ t.Mchera ! nctlvllr, Bnlltllng nnd Ftglltln,;. Ro-~d in t he old strucnirc which ii:· wlll lun·e n f.'T<Mt c!!l''"l rA; lhc bc-t· 1 Cerrlnc t o the cJ.ll ·o! Cod to men, ho 
1.-rir.~11: of r hoot llro :md "'l': k, n'ld ilolntA>.i out 
pain tcd white. ,I " l·l'ttur tr.1lnc1l nut! ctlu ·~t<.>d gu::or· • 1. T~11t Ood calls mon tbrou~lt the 
· \V. Ji'. (;0AKER 1 ;il'on In ;:n·r .. to " o:::o. • .. ~l':icJ ot men. Ho ga.To ·O. Ulu1tra. 
Minister or Marine & • Fish-' Tho s ·1pt>;-:n•t'r.t!onl c c . .Ctl11c:att:m I tlo~ tho nppc:il of mu.ale an~ or. ort. I': tht> •Ir,;-. 
. , ·n c:.:1::11";" li!a ~1:drc-1s. 1>::1P'ir~• c-il t:w ; - · (kd calla mc:n to con.lie. with r11rcoicnt :1;:; 
cries. I '.t":ll n.,~.1 end lrun~rtnnro } r ol :1•h1> I lnora! Cl' ll. 
Ocrt. or Mnrin.-: & Fisheries. H tnr; t;i(' mo::al 11111,. or th .. '~!\'id ur.- WhJle this ta a negotl,·e 1ldo of our 
------ ·-- "" •\ell ns tht> r.h·. ·lr11.: a~·.l th . lrl•d a :-cltglous·llf~. yot tho conflict inust bo ,. .. ,. Tt·l to.>:. or th" :> o-::.t?:'a '"~r 
Hemsti:ching nn<l p!.:otin!t 1.1t,.111.u·1t.1 I 11id''"· Ru' rh~\·:. .r.iL •ti I 1~·:r.: ! rnalnlttbtned. Thia conmct. with evil \":o f;.i~n ~=o"" \'or:: t :> t..onodil 
1 • ., • • • mUJSt o aupplemonted by cducaUon , tnchmcnt works on :un· scwin" ' tm,.ortnnt o~ oil. LJl'ro !~ l'l r. •~lnu, ! "' . :~;c1 !r "l ~s:;'l."O C:l)". :r:-,l~. ll.'.ld 'II 
• • f•1· · 1 ' " ~111•· I' (" I.tr• .. ' . liJOI .. '1\110 must OVCDl\l&dy bo the 
l mnchinc oirsil)• ;\Jju~-.cu. Pritl! ,-: ' ~ ot t11t ~· • 5 · • ... ~. 1 ni ··"1 j """'•"•" '-· .• .a l''.\P<'<'t •I 11: .. mnJorlly nr th'l~o o:; 
'I;? • • • 1 •·<· lo · '•I • . 1 r 11011 <: ~{6•1 •.1:-. 1•• 1 .1. :•li>n :11., c~ll<'11 10 \\'Ur~. out! ,., Ill SJl('nd thn 11ummor 0:1 t11.i ~-.SO with full in:.1rucuons. Ori· Ul" t 1?-n 11rr~ .. ' T "t J-:;n"I • moy ;:0 l''llj•'.l'1>1rt 1I the nf'!:'d for l ~ad"~ ·c·"lt'!lont. A dally nC?'l\'1·;t1p"r 111 h· 
ental No\·clty Co .. Boi. I! Cor· r~' GOil l'\''"t•cl Th'tt \hi'!' ·pi \ xoo\I' j -;rnl nicu eal!a far ruon to 'l\'Ork In tho J;l·~d :ibc rJ, r.bl!~L n br:-nch ot lh·~ 
pus Christi, Tex.· as. I ·r~:-. 1i:r ··n y 1 :-•1~ ~ :.l.i.;:i"lcl J!:'iusl h::c n::i:: rucJ. <'O:Utr.crc1:il w.:rJ.I. '. llnd O. D:in~<lng Jn~:ltnllon 1~ ::: ·, 
-------------' 1;.'lrht r.hnm ';bou h:13 c111).". Tl;i~ f . ·l·o O$::iullbh chrktlr:n homC9. ~ kr.!i:r.:i Cor tho con;~:::L·nco bf poi 
. u'fl;~::i hy n:-. <;;::-tit ·: n!".Jir:lN<'r !!~ c::phloc:J that chrl,tlan. conduct :.:mgcr:i. 
WA:'liTED: F1r:.1 or Sc:cClnd r"c .,~ h'mr"lC. I~ ,~n:: "~"'1t..G flM:~r'. I ~r.:l t• 111l.stN1cy lo tho lttm10 ftro l~ O:i t!ll' trJ°!) f:'Ol'.'l :O:o,.: ro;-!t. ::i1' nn•I· 
Grade, Male or Female t1ia;:h::rsh · t .... ' ns'r"l':l•m r n•I luP~~ltl:,. ·1· •b: •laff .,. e&~nt>el. d weMb: r "'l~ cxP·r•rnrnll. and '11i11 
tor North Harbour and ·, Swift 1 ... T!:" fi111lon Sb(tll'. r.:111 tll-::i. re.id• , I~ c :.::olnilon l"o ata:ed Chat 00.1 01:rlt :1! :r" only now rl'ttlni h:o t'i• 
1,....,Dr1rmit Sala $200 00 ·A hi ; tl>e Tl'!Y. W . H . l!rn,..n~!t. '!l'!lon 1 cnh n;on to parl(T tuid uplift th11 ~;-ut:i:- routine or t:tc crul,<>. nn:l ho 
t ry · • ' PP • lllul"M t.i.l<- • f ,. .. ,.,J\ f'f .~·r~;:D -:oaununtfv lll'l rnc! to mnlntnlo thJ omrni: :'qunlnt~d. T ho)· all !SI>-"' 1k 
Of Bd · r l.h' Dl'1\'fda : ~rfat I~ oar aoclal lnllllt:a· ' :i rl:l\\":.."li; rnrn:s or t!lc IJ!JenJhJ 
1~nery rn1l :"J:~s:cd cl>ll:st lino "btc-?: 
"'lo~ t!:<''<" J;"ll". '• tho 11'tlp mid 
,•.r:, r.;;d 11hor:ly Mt~r :irrlnl, .nu~t· 
'•"'rll ot fl:IS~l'll'l'"l'l' tl l'O\'O throt!f.'h th(' 
·1t:r. ,-:~'ll'lni: tho 'l\rloua pn'll!c 
aent7 .:. t.'zat _ , 
~ Tf~ ·.-~\·. J.7.1 Tbe Stan defeated. the • . Kl & .JdllS'iif·PaMlonato ... T J.7~ l:!llt evonlnir'll rootb:all mr,~h by "l""o:-n a :mt oC hrr.nc Jorscr with a 
\\'. J. ~Itri The Jlounte~k. 1:;; ' aroto of 2 to nu. A lacg.\SRal!Jorln·~ hnt ot bont'y di w. 
l'ap'r Jiil on· a Ranch ••• .IJ . ~ · ot IPf'J:"l&to:'I wltn~slle'd lto gazur. 1 Tl1., r;:"CJ0111 waa supported by Harry 
H. R. J!agi;ard".11, She & Allan 1•• 1.;• 111"hlc!\ lll'cl not romn up f,L . . espoct- ~'""!! ot O<imlnlon. After 3. recap. 
D. :s. G!ard~ Teinpermeot •• ••• 1.1' !Ltlons~ l.c-::tz "Cl"Y slow oll"Vthrou;b. 1 •·1.n he'd . at the homo of tbo ·bride'• 
1Crttnbcrst. Tbo" C.'uckpll .... ! . J.:it whilst wild shootJnK (Yna 114;a!.D IP i1otl:.':-, ;\ln. P:itrlc:lt W:ala!l. llr. and 
.\. Latzko, Judaemtnt or Raco J.to 8,.ltlonc&. T'io St.nrs ho.d the bct1t oi .[ ·r. ;\ic:-;011 went on n motor trip to ~arr. Aobt!n~ OuU:md •••• ; • J.90 tho JtllllO, aud in tile rlrl!t Ila.It atto~, :>olu" o r lntoreat ond on their return· 
. G I d L ·d' I J5 m lnuc.rs pl~y. w. Hart fie~ded U111 ~ tiley wlll rc11ldo In Now Aberdeen. ar an S ea mg !ball Into tb<l not rrnm 11 coi;nor kick . I Tho nroom's pro~flnl ~o tho brtdo was 
B ks · in tbls period tho tcnm11 worfed hnrd \ mnhogany w&rdr:)oo ond to the, l 00 tore but wore unable. to lml\ , • • the ! brtdc11mnhl a gold coin. -t~ • acoro although both wmti had o:'<·' Tho m? ny clfta recel•ed atteet tol 
' _ C<'llo~t chances, but. mlll8ed the op. l ' ho populllrlty of lJlla 10nng coup lo 
.. . } • port unity. In tho accooit baU, tho wl\ollo host of frlondt1 will wlsb Utem 
f PUBLIC NOTICE J I • . mnny years ot bnpplnoss.-Olace Day san9 U<'C•m11 Ycry atow. a nd consld·' :i:aY.otto. 
, I orable slogi;lntt \t'i14 ln evhlen~e, 111111 1 [Tho bride 111 a •l•ter or W. J. 
, rumo1t a complete absence of com bin· iVal•h Eaq'. U.H.A ( thla 
, · • r auon. W. ff art watr agaln. to the !:.d 1 ' ' •• 
0 
cl(¥.-
TO WHOM IT MA\ CON(ERN: cm-e and waa rot?ODllblo a4'r the • 
:ii:d:."l•t: :l!'ll oth<'r po'nl'I or Int ' r 
\it. v·~ 11~1 'ot.l'r;-s dro\'n c w n t :)· 
-:n·d 1 to 1B:>wrln~ Pa.r!<. an1 V!!Tlon• 
·uburb~:J 1'('~rrt11. T,,.,.. n• r" nr co •l 
'I>; r.:•- c·on"t 110.t ell b i t n!;:!1t. nnd 
ibc 1\'l"J s:i!I hr fC'.Jl:&u:I durh~ l'lf. 
ttcn10 •n • ·ao J<nli::ir t. miir1. ,,,.:i!\ 
•n:lt II' O·r nn:>t'1<, JU!lt P:'l'VIOU I t <J 
ho ~,. r n\l 'll"!U c.spccir.11~· cnn· 
tructl•~ ca :\ pni<"-on:;er ond mall 
•P.t. l for et:Cl'mrdrltlon" nro tM 
'ln:; r.1 )(lt'r n, ll'ld ~:\'.) Ill In 1.'Vf!"~· TO· 
. poet r splonOld ah'11. S!le 1t·11 1 win 
<'riw11 c1n 11tc"lm IS knot,. anrl bl'! 
\ f:>:il ron·u1:n;>ll~n of ins tons Jl(!r 
•:w. She rarrlo.• n crrw or tl.iG n'I 
oM. miulc up f " (ollow11: <lrck.' 
·1; cn;f'n"or's tlop:irtmcnt 115; 
' ul'llor·a Oop:irtmrnl. 17!. Thu 
jo~k h:tncl11 :ind atol:ora 11re pr;uc'p~I· 
lv t.:111r:ire, bnt th.- 11hlp'11 0Wcer11 and 
'l\ma!ntl"r or tho ere~ aro llrl!l~ll 
1nd M~·o ,._,'t'a "on11lder11ble> 1<Prv!c,; 
"'llh tho P. nnd O. Co .. 011 l llo In 
l!otn r :utr. ""?"t"fnlly 1111..Cnit the 'l\~I' 
>eriod. Tho r>rln<'IPAI omc: t-n arn. 
~ommin1ler W . P. PalmPr, 0.8.F.., 
R.X.R .. ,Ch lqt O:tlcor, R . J . Smith. 
3urgeoo, \\". W . \Vlnlt.'te-Saut, 1"'11r 
:er P. Selwyn, O.B.E.., nad Chic! 
!'.:n:rlneer. J D . . T•"frl'v 
9verdue Vessels 
P~stad As Missing; I As Trade C~i~ner Smith 
1 St.ar'it 1ec<md gull!, wblc'{'~o 11cor~ 
l IC!Jf1; Opona on June 3rd, his abort{)' sner the opening v.ftho h.tr. 
f T~snuC A"'rcss is now can- 1 Th"'re wu no turth!tr aeorlag o~d tho 
celled. pme concluded with St.Ar!!, Saln11 o ·- ". l , Thei Fttncb aetlooeor CnrlrJra was 
n......._ ... ...::..:..; f Thia eYenll\8'1 pmo l• lt>c!ked upon 'fl~ roro: t r: o:n Op:J~t, m th• ~.~~n:·,r~ssi:~o~~i.:~d!.:'il~!: 
uqJUUllCllt. or ~brine & Fish- , •• th' pmo or tho &OHQll\: th@ con· \\'(' ':( l'ntllnr J ;::::io · 2n:i.- b Qe fol •lttlM l111t plth all bands. The CUrf: 
erits. j te1t'n1 teaml betnc the e.E.J. 1n11 ··0.,.~ : - ' '"nae la UI t0n1, rerlatorecl at Dor-
. . i I Fendt.au. Both hams t"' made Stxlc1 NC!ll .•. : • • I .. ..17,3ti , .. ux. l'Dd W&I In <'h'il'P err Capt. ~ - --.--· I alteratkma In ttteJr prevl e UP, C;.~·tm]tth7D . Nt~d .. • . .. • 31il "'o .. b.DnL and cm1o1 • crow or • all 
old. Tbt11 -.-..1 Jett Peso otl Deo 'vAN~D-Tl1 ree L1'no- , aiad tau arc auured of u dt ... • l::tC'c: •• -xc.:--.wcslin ••. •• • • 1:.000_ h ... rd 11- ro All ' _..L 
""' ...,. •omle:- .- • .., r, C!tln1• ... ,.., 
ty.1..; 0 -~ 0 o· I contest. • ' c : na;i:nit.O:l Np;"!t'll'g an .. HS., rim carco h'lfm the Labra1br ~r .. 'VI .. , nc up ex. . I 'Tba Ncnrtcfaa f!a!lerJ' b 4ei1 
Pressman~ One Cjlindcr · tni~·.:i n .00'>1000, .. a1L'n1t .., f'r:fU•Mt2 Platin Pre$Smen · - ... __ .. · ,...:..... 1 • 10\lio.J,, r~ ·~=·~ iorlocl ta:t ~. 
, • .,. : P.tl t , , Good ·- ..... ooner ..-enl Pl-.r w ~ . ~~.,.n q .... ~tor ()porto'-1tltll 1111 ..._ ot 
. ~A'nl·~ i'r:; ~ ... -~"'~· ., 




Advertise • ID 
\\'c are now currying a 
netter ~clcctc•l vu-ittv of 
Headstones anJ l'tfonwnenta 
lhna c\cr bcfoN Ill our new 
!>howroom in A\ui• Buil.:iing. 
Our prices arc iovorablc 
• 10 the tr;aJc, nnd afford a 
.rent opportunit ;• 10 custom-
er:• 10 sccufc a lnmily mem-
orial for immediate cre1:t. 
ion. 
Our cn,nlo~t.h!, s~n t £re;c, 
will hc}p nil out-or-town 
NOTICE 
